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THE ACADIAN. I her,” raid tip marquis, in » low voire. I "Haven't thoH girls come in yet f“
| "You will say in when you aw her | jem“M *• «ft praenU/, in >n 

wmmcmm.7' 'y*wa ««**••*» w«*nmii hoe peewit-
“Yes, I know," aerated Lady Kale, *« ‘hey “Pto? Keep the thing, h,,' 

fingering the preoiom stones lovingly, «6* tk4ni> Johnstone, 
as a woman will. “If she would onli “T“. yowgtoo»,'’ eworad the 
come down she might try them on. old butler, solemnly. * '
You wouldn't mftid, Lord Brake- “Perhaps Constance has repented of 
spearet” her bargain, and cut off, eh, Wolfe !”

"Not I, Kitty," hessid, tanghiug. "1 “id ‘he duke, with a ehuokle,
Utah. An wet* eo^rdnw».” , The mMqeia Uu^ed.

grumbled tho duke, staring at his with s smile. “But I wish she would "Greet Heaven I You speak ne if "To follow Conetnoee," she replied,
wntoh. gBT ns in," he added, in tn undertime thorn warn namelhing tenons, something in a low, awwd row.

"I'll go up nnd sea .what « tho mat- to tho duohoaa. tragic, in the buiraeti. Go end see the “T# follow CoosUnoeî" he repented,
ter," said Lady Kilty,cutting down the "Yes," As uses)**; “I «snoot un- duohesn—" i ,, if he eosrdely comprehended her,
diamond!, with n reluctant, lingering deretaud it. Oonitacoe it the moat As he «poke they heard the hall door "Why should she ban gone to the
glanes. punctual of persona, aufi Ruth la not open, end Lady Bath’s felon. ' stalk» f>

"Yea, do; and hawk at Buth’i often late. Wherever they art, they the doohese alerted, and wee hurry "Bsoause—Oh, Wolfe, this in herd 
door," said tho doehess. have gone together." ing down, but he touohcd her arm. for me I If there wna nay one else who

tody Kitty ran «. and the rent "Aad iakou the maid with them," "Bon’l—don’t let her think went- nouid tcii yon i >
gathered round the liable to examine «aid Lady Kitty ; “that la what seems taohed too much importune» to tl," he lie strode forward end Uid hie hnud
the diamonds. so strange to ma.1' said. ou her arm none too gently.

Presently the doer spaed and lady "Oh, nraeeere !" Bdsimed thedueh- The daeheee teseprthended, mvle a "In ffitfi !>«»-, spe-k pï-Myeed 
Kitty entered. *ea ; "why should they lake the maid f gesture of aaaeut, and they want dewn at oaee I" he undeleted. “If you know

She was pale to the lips. She is about the house eomewhere, list- the stairs side by side. snyihiug, say so ; yon ate driving me
"I—I don’t knot what is the mat. lag with tome of oor people. She ie a Lady Both looked np and saw thorn, mid I’ 

ter.” aile said, trying to spiak otlmly, very pretty girl. Johnstone I" end started, her hands clinched ncr- She wimi.-d nutter his grasp,
“but uelthcr Constance nor Huthle in The butler osme to her lide nolle- vouely. They raw that she wsidesth- "I—I—Uoustanw sent me tnotu ; tt

s where they lernly. ly pile. wee. juet en hour before dineer. The'
“Ruth I" enoleimed the duchess, and man, Rawaon Feninn— 

not in Ihe sweetest aooents, "where on "Bawson Kimtm, I" ho broke ie, with 
fi,coo impatience. “What hat he to 

The marquia said nothing, but stood, du with HT The note—Constanoa'a 
tie eyas Sued upon her foot. note I Whate is it ? Give it to me 1"

She looked at toe duohess nnd nthlun Sim shook hot head, 
and her lips moved. Her agitation wna "I—burned It. I thought that it
not all soling, (hr, like all who had eorno might not be too lato—" 
in contant with him, aha had a whole- He groaned,
IMMJIM«rtke MWikand a diSoult "Qo »n~ge ou, tu U*s»**v name} ■ 
a dangerous part lay bcf.iio her. Too Into Iter what J\’

t "l—oh, Wolfe I" aho broke off. ■ . "?o atop her, to bring her hack. £fb,
He did not respond to the egoisms. Wolfb, om't you undcratand ? The note 

was to tell me that she bad gone off, 
and to Bih me to break it to you."

Ho Blared at her like a man who 
heure something uf which ho does not 
understand svcn>ho moor, and repeated 
her words in n dull, venant manner, 

"Qnue off? Where f ho said, at
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1. Any peison who takes a paper reg- 

elarly from the Post Oftlob.-whether dir- 
e, ted to his name or another's or whether 
he hitti subscribed or not—is responsible

I orders hie paper discon

tinued, he must pay up all arrearages, or 
■tbs publisher may ountfuue m send it until 

psfmonl la made, and colinot the whole 
sroouni, whether ihe paper is taken from 
the ofioe or not.

3. The couru hâve decided that refus
ing to take newspapers aad periodicals 
from the Vost 0»oe. or removing and 
ta» uni thorn uncalled lor is prlsia/aslf 
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POETRY.

Livery Stables! The Wild (tower.
her room, ud no out 
nrel" “Bend and see if Mile Grabame’e 

maid has Home in, pleue."
OHABTESSXXII, The butler whiapered iuatruetinu to earth have you been Ï"

A silence feu «pou them all ee Lady » foot»»», who l* Urn room, ud the 
Kitty made her announcement, nnd the dinner proceeded, but more silently, 
merqule wss the first to spook. The nbsoooe of the two ladies hsd

"You look qoite alarmed, Kitty,” he been n matter of «mused conjecture 
uid, with » smile, "Do you think during the progrès» of the soup, but »• 
they havo both disappeared ?" the oonrsea came and went the amuee-

The duohess looked a*. , MOM died away, ud noujentnre took a
“I dare uy they Je about the houle, mûrc serious forte.

If it were fine 1 should say they were Still the marquis went on talking t 
on tho lerraoe ; Coi|iuco is elwayo in but his fane bad grown grave, and a 
tho open air." look of diuppointment crept into hie lion, hot hie llpe draw together more

"I will go nnd see* raid tho marquis, eyes. Beery minote woe robbing him tightly,
nod he left the rooia, of the Joy of her prennes, which he bed “Where is (Jonituoe ?" demanded

The duke went «id drummed witli hnatenod down from London to el- tho duohess. "You have frightened us
enrol ,l,dv, etestog patiouo. terribly, ud if there is any joke in tide
—f Tho foul ma II returned and whispered business, it is a very stupid one.’’

"Ooesianoe—" murmured Lady 
Bath, then slopped, a| if unshle to

Tha dnoheu pushed opeu tholtbravy 
door, nattr f hloh they happened to be 
«tending, hut Ledy Bptlt went peat her 
into, the .room, and signed to the grar-

Up and down the laud I go,
Throngh the valley, over hill ; 

Many a pleasant ground t sow,
Never one I reap or lift ; ........_

fan ud fiali I never wield,
Leave oo hayrick In the field. 
Farmer goal with leathern torlp, 

Fills the harrowed enith with scad 
In the aelftame score I slip 

Germa of many n lusty wend -, 
Though I matter in his track,
I Donut dot bin not neks 

• « ., . ' lit. w. wuêài, ài»d I ivw Uiv,
Rsin end auunbine second toil ; 

Tame and wild these acres ahart-, 
Wrestling for the right of soil,

I stand by and clap my htfcKI f, 
Cheering on my urchin bands.

Until further notice at 
“Bay View."
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buen bolstefflsj up al|
,m 8,lod anything 

misfortune comes, ? 
somebody tn r'l-’trlo 
Oucu down, tb„y are 
can never fiud their L , 

isistance, Bach silk I

ht their way tb posi 
(hies their stepping 
deteimlnattnn fisy.m
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Mi the cockle in the rye,

Thorued thistle, large ami fine,
And the daisy's white-fringed eye,

And the dodder’s endless twine j 
Mins those finger- five that bind 
Every blade and stuck they find. ^ tfae ^

SSHSSk J5ro#:-^S!rs.ttrrr.'s:Spinning -uinuiu's soft -tfire, five," ho remtitil rocfuHy. / '■
i'rtSwIftaTSh.. ThodunhcasliAhed.

WHOSO lisstb to too woods, ',<h "-d rl-» SSSÏÎ"06* “ *
Whoso buildeth on the plain,NEW BAKERY! iMsIiP
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and Pastries of «II kinds! Wind and wst« jrcar roy freight.

All orders promptly attended to, and Thus, a tower wild, I go, 
ewUtfaotion assured. Trafficking with every clime,

Still the troUbi! game I any 
That «ball vex your herveet-time i 

Otbecwiao, ye toll-etooped men,
Bden’e ease might come agein 1

El
Be -A M-1 hi. 60

f— li ;

Uet.
She whook her head.
"Why t Whh Smmm
"Oh, Wolfn, yon will noxundemnud (

Sbo bus gone with Maweou Fenton l"
He almost pushed her from him, and 

laughed.
•‘It lea poor joke," he said j "wrotoU* 

ed.!y poor. And U in ynnra Ainu, I’ll 
be eworu ; Conilanne had no bond in
it."

She raised her eyce ud looked at 
him. Ilia faith, firm as a rook, awed

"Wolfe, it is no joke," oho raid, al
most iaandlbly. “It in true, I She hea 
gone I gum* t And with hlml"

"Take care, Ruth !" ho said ; and 
hie eyes began to grow red sod angry

continue.at i
In- ifaetoMtaHM

Ep*
He able to unmount . 
i ever learn to swim __ | 
whole cnnlid.n,. I,, 
iseieunce tony be ofisadsïs

Jhuui "Lndy Both ordered a brougham 
eome time ago, ud lelt the Towers lo 
it, your grace,” he repeated.

The marquis rose, Me fkoo rather 
pale. Tho duke hid hie hand upon hi* 
arm.

am «e-aasBe» ; ssiw-bbsmsb’cnïi5SS toeee.ee*.e._M
prayer msettes 9" 1 huradsy
ïïi, 4*ÏSr -

Us, In tho first Humlay to tho moulk el

Half -mS®seiviee
Pco Kitty,’’ she raid ; nhe will toll ua whore 

Coustanco huAE.’’
Lady Kitty ijt the room quickly, 

ud returned ee the marquiarc entered 
by the opposite door.

"It ia very itrafi|e," she began, faHer- 
iogly, “but I can not find the maid. 
No one aeomo to have awn her for 
some hours, She bee been at work lo 
Oonatanoo’e room."

The duobeie turned to the marquia, 
who etood half eiutling, half eerioua.

•’Can you not Std her, Wolfe f ” aho 
naked.

"No," he 
"I «an not 
It ia name 
Kitty hu 
pose."

The duke
"Oh, my go

"a bit of fin

«J-r-J muet eon him alone, duchcae,"
“Don’t agitato jooraolf, Welle,’’ ho she laid, trsoutousiy. EsSi

said, with a nhuukle, "It’a part of the The duehesi changed color, node
plot. Ht down, mu; finish your din
ner, or they’ll havo the laugh oo you." eye».

But the marquia «mid not ait down 
again, roach lees resume bis dinner.

"Did Misa Grahnme go with ,L»dy 
Both ?" ho oaked, quietly.

"No, my lord. Lady Beth went
alone, and in a hurry." room, ud, closing the door, ttpod.be-

The dueheea staled from one to tha fore her, and aho rank into a ohair and 
other. covered her faon with her hand». with tho ravage Brakeepenro expression

"It ia the moot extraordinary thing "Be quick,” he raid, hie aouiotv —the look shoremomherod inlum pi a 
I over heard of," she raid, tlowly. "Ou making bias oaem atero and hard. ^ but p.Uenna i.
Ruth havo rewired a meraaga from her "What ia the matter » Where ie Coo- l Iil,uatl;l|. It i. a mirerablo i;
father,? Ho may be worm. Did Lady atanou ?” practiml joke, and you play it very f
Ruth learn a message, Mo.touo ?" Shi aobhed. *an railed her fnno.from well, very well. But let thorn ho an . M

her hands, "Oh, Wolfe, I do not ^pow cud of it. flo nod f«.h Gonatanw,” 
etanding nnregnrdfni of tb. dinner, ^ Xtofg; Jj «
ltktoth.r«t, ooaa whateyor.” ^ .^ïdh^toW fij, at M. faiK io the wo

-nor, air," raid fco marquia, etill with Tho duohoaa row. "I—I do not know.” she replied. "Yon will not believe I eiu
the air of a mu who ia arnueed and "I will go to her room," aho raid. "Inn don’t know Ï" Hia breath canto toe raid, m n hushed voice. ‘Ob.

5 ......J",,.. s,*it ï^jeirac • - :a •, -.a aar.-»"Of ooureo," .eesentod the unuhu.», la notMeg to be alarmed about. "Don’t, Wolfe I" sho aobhed. "You until I had round ihe had gun,,, and
riling. .’.‘Depend upon It, they will “I am not alarmed,’ be raid, foreleg fri tlBU mc | ; ffi, „„t goow where toe then then I thought only ot you, and 
both come eailiag In by the tidto we a smile. "Why should Ibaf" k |fc went niter her. I thought that-tbat
h„. uVcn our (Mis." Ho accompanied tha duohelo to the “You know she has gone?" 1 might persuade hey to Mine hank.”

They went..... ..... dining-room and dour ud after opening it tor her, foi. “Yu’’ ^ kMW „ ? Whm t. d,‘m‘udid“ nugl
took their reste, leaving two chain lowed her Into the hill. hove von been ? Yon oau «tower that. She glided to him rather fearMy,
vacant, on« Usi^ tbs dakc aod be- “I can not- understand i* !' sh« jjq ifmarfifaf* ■ * }'„ ‘ 4 led pet her Land on his arm,
tiKon 'bim end ihe marquU, for Coo- claimed. "Why on earth ebould "To—to the etatioo," eho hltored. Uuntinue.1 Next weak,

and the roui wu handed round, Ruth—’’ She stopped. "Wh , Wolfe,
"I wonder where they oau be hid- I'll tell you what hoe hnppenod I" 

ing ?" said Lilly Kilty, who thought "Yen ?" he raid, eagerly, 
it odd that if any practical joke wai "She has gone to the cattle for eome- 
being performed, eho lied net been uk- thing that Constance ha. forgotten.
ed to play a pari UN* *“ WOod H. afwptd to* «gga*» te * so
lo ho rather jealous of Lady Ruth- 
"You doo’t think they are drawing up,

SSss
riiuiiiny it H a. m .andetj p. m. nundy

i iKjer Mctitlug ou lueaday at /.30 p. ui.

HKTU0U18T UHL’HCH-Uci. sossph 
■■n Half Pantur bervir-Hs on lb* babuatli

s^mm **' “• Mgat 10 «•oiooig •.«.
on Thursday «veniug at 1 »6. All i 
btirtit are tree aud «tlHiigurs welcomed at 
alllhaeervicoe.-- At UrfcuuwUih, pre«
11 1- “ "1a“bB%n“ly^'t, %3!ttk9SF CHAPTER XXXI.-OealjiMted.

——- • m ma TWMT v '* ' Tee, fifteen miuutol peeled, duringm^rnm pain-killer
KENNETH u MIND, iteoter. TH5 cssat i deppeNiooklog old gentioman In ir-

M5=l-~ '«ESSS& "rSSSSnwe-,
gggptAis

rttally, I* Cum* undertone.
. M-'fiït.Tïf-wwSS Mr Waller wee m-«" weleome, end 
km, floated feet too duke lugged ont hie watch agnin.
—ssssssasa esn-isi. iij, jro't like Oonatanoe to he lato," 

raid toe dechesa.
“But Roth ie lata, too," raid Lady 

Kitty, already enamored of Ooottioce, 
and ready to stand up for her.

"Yea; where on earth is Ruth ?’’ 
exclaimed the duke. “Hato having
It------ L-nt s annIU *B***ihll1ff ”VHHMM BW|>»t s.|*ww.*- ---- V   ti

“What have you got there?" asked 
toe dueheea ot the marqu

ileheld upthc lmx h.ttm e.rried. |

"Guc..,; bo -Id, wtto aiaugh. It ^ ^
ie the family diamonds. “What do you mean, child ? That

"Oh," exclaimed I»d| Kitty, eUtcg ^ ^ ||rolly in

up to him, “do .how them to re, Lord ? ? ,Ja ikon, drees? No, it it
Brakeepenro I" , eonroely likely. Ruth might—well, I

Ho emiied at her with the gone ^ |llr(.Ej) Sutl, doing It,
nature of . njMf tW  ̂ nod I enn't im.gta|Const,,,™ Utompt.
unlocking to. box, held ^ w,b , npoeiafiy L

iiO^h-w bwutiful I” cxolaimcd ll-= tr^.teonc, .

Lady Kate, "And tow. are ti„ fern- *“e urcumetaonee, .

one Brakeepeare diamooda ? How proud 

h< too beutital for

row,

ia Christian low- 
e learning to know 
fear, distrust *nd *—

l U-smnf putting M
tat. It is ihe dis
tal» of Me own

look of apprehension came into her

:
“Very well,” ihe laid, in • low voice 

"Send fhr me If yon want me ; I ehall her. 
bo-io the drawing-room Go with her, 
Wolfe."

i*.*

m
Mrs. Eastwood.

Wolfvill", May Hib, 1896. y |j'■m He tallowed Lady Ruth into the

1 I
replied, end be laughed, 

think where she has gone-3»jgg SELECT STORY.

sme bit of fun which 
ed her into, I aop-He tie Ranger. r mHim who ia meek 

■eat for his soul.— m
id.

I" bemurmuood; 
ton whole dinner

,tF "No, my indy,’’ replied too butler,m i

ndenco with
** • • .J|

Jem which accept

man

B :
BEV

«
: ..ïiÿi’..

eft to* cimreh.
“ l’“°r terminal' 
i prattU! nil-

mw.raa.iw.

w
r*n

LOUÛEjA. F * X. M., 
onto, tecomi riwrwssir*-»- vi like the view!' 

«m speechless ! 
gibin' ws,

iimha are-turn- 
roar.

du^hat ho will 

his who serves

Troubles of a Clergyman..jMsittsrtwfe»

g&SXlMirZm
WÈHe end Hie Family Are Wondêrfuily Slessed 

by Using Paine’s Cole Compound.meet, nod hia feoo cleared, but it fell 
again directly.

“Why should eho do that ?" he raid* 
“Why not stud e servant ? Besides,T» "act* I» the 

«vary Friday

btuSyifrs:^^ “ T-rtn1' «vm».
IU"/k.Wv.Umi.0h“p|,^« i“ I

s s B3T^:s#m

that does not account for Oonataooo’o 
nbreooo and the maid's,”

The duotasa bit her lip.
"Come upataira whh me," aba raid. 
He tallowed her ccfkraa ton corridor, 

and waited there till she returned to 
to-night him, her tare still more puraled.

"Ruth ia not in her room, and there 
moke ia no letter or meeango of ony kind,” eho

some moi-

ILO eaeh bottle 
The Rev. 0. A,

Renfrew (
“I have 

have used Tern 
anna mow, ■
appetite ami symptoms of kidi 
end urinai diaiuruouces enfla
ri'tncs"?

Tbaru:wMÏ?to»‘Æ"
ta I Palace BitxA I

•took of

c
end

laid.Ill
Ho nodded.
"Aod Oonilonoe ?"
The duehera looked down. i.sta.nki
"1 did not go into her room,” eh* „ Tl, of waro 

raid, ion lower vol»; "I did not like who determine

-ffi
IM1in stock.of SHU tbs old gentirman some 

np, aod oinking him long! 
own face there Waa juet t

they will
y to sit put* that

tat ; §
go, rale by Ml dealer..

"Nothing can
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THE ACADIAN.- W"y* ;^:v

rsCK1I4IPS
nay c

Gold Mining lnQueens County.

was awakened in the GEIACADIAN. “PERY FALL
>DpSS GOODS

CureKootenMach interet 
Jucovery of gob 
Caledonia corner.

N. 8, SEPT. ». 1896. n ago near 
able quati- 

titiei of the precious metal was extracted 
from quartz. This industry gave an im
petus to trade, and money became plenti-

-■<Among travellisg men, mem
ment and habitues of the Cana

dian Capital, no man is better k 
than Mr F. X. St. Jacques, the popular 
proprietor of the Bussell He use, Ottawa. 
Mr St. Jacques suffered greatly from a 
distressing, trouble, hemorrhage of the 
kidneys. In the hope of effecting a care 
he doctored regularly, but without sue-

Grand hall Openings: Discount Sale.Editorial Chat.
On Monday, on the motion to go into 

supply, Mr Foster moved an amendment
to cenaure the gorerument for it. «don Uatoltaatid œi-icg operation. h„« 
la kçeplcg the country eo long m an- fa ^ Vd the futur"
«trtumt, u to it, t»d. poBey. Mr p,Mpect for is „nceruio. Gold

the dttcaeeion. When the emeudment "‘V*1®Eyckmeu'e Eooteney Care" In one

TJth;"mine in 0bPer‘ti0°,H jf? “”el™»
fis.; it .. 8 . . the last year or more have yielded to to the propnetor of the medicine
Thirty-four members were absent. ^ # ^ month,y of aboat hi. own case are few but very strong

“Notca on the Superficial Geology of |7,000 veine. It hee been cecently die. “7* ; Onkyti, Auguet7tb 1895.
Kings Cu., N. S.” is the title of a pampb. covered that the tailings, previously g g j^ckman Esq M P
let which b,a recently r«cb* on, leble. ti*own o«, h^.offleient gold to Bite ' ^ H„ , j, lw1

recommend Kootenay Cure to my friends 
after the good result it has done me in so 
short a period. Wishing it every suc- 

bich it so well deserves,
I am, dear air, yours,

X. ST. JACQUES.
For sale by T. L. HARVEY, Wolf-

Parlis
lithe late 
ORED 8H 

•te coloreSaturday, Oct. 3d.ful.
*

IS STOCK COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS,
As usual to start tftie season’s trade and introduce our extensive stock of

purcbeaea &’«£&& TSUe^r^Tm^

ond dollar’s worth of New Goods for ninety cents, or te *
dollars. In addition to the above we have secured si 
from a firm in Montre»! retiring from hnsinfww. which 

T2£* CwJ».
derwear, Neck Ties, &e., Ac. There goods must be seen "to be appreciated. 
Note a few fignrte :

Dress Goode, worth 36o a yard......will bo sold for 25o.
Hoaitry, worth 36e per pair..MBwt|l b* *14 MSfi...M
Men'a Tics, worth Me enob.,Ax.wlil be eold for 2|fc , .
Men’s Under Sbirli, worth 75c........will be eold for 50c.

And ao on.
It will pay you to go to Windsor on Saturday, Oot. 3, to attend thaaaie, 

Mpil order. promptly and c.refolly attended to at

GELDERT’S,
Water Street,

îi-
week CO. 5BLANCHA Whith

short 1
opc=-

enwele
Night f
inCotl
elans

■<

WINDSOR. N.S.

(Wÿe>ërewêx»'ê\s/è'é#':; g

m o ’lot.
m

=odelivered by the author before the Nov* again. 9g| |>
Scotia School of Scieuce, on January Other leads have been recently dis- 
13th, 1896, and evinces much exhaustive covered, and a marked increase of activity ceaa« w 
and intelligent investigation. To the has resulted. The mine is owned by W. 
people of Kings it ia of particular in- L. Libbey, E»q., and others. They ar®
tereet The time of formation, the bis- adding new plant, supposed to be the
tory, the composition and significencse finest in the Dominion. Some three or T*"e‘ 
of the conepicnous geological features four hundred men are employed upon
ln the county, are among the matters the new buildings that are going up.
wfcfcir receive an able treatment la Pro- For toe foundation of tirtae «mftîmgs 
feasor Ooldwell’s clear and lucid style. 2,000 running feet of stone work is rè- 
The science of Geology is a favorite quired. It is calculated that 3,000 ton8

°f r " "““d.*”d275
the subject than he. burela of cement.

--------------------- ----- The bricks to be used are manufactured
Mr Tbeeet Galloway, of Uxbridge, Ai Bridgejwwu, uf these some 175,000 

Ont-, ia to deliver nddreeeee in the Free- will be repaired. Thee. Bguree .ill give 
byterien and Baptiet cherche, of tbie rome jJe, 0f the faith of the owner, in 
town on Sunday, Oct. 4th. Is the reject to the quantity of gold to ha 
morning he will openk on “Praiae” in St. produced.
Andrew* church, and in the evening on Another mine near by i< owned by a 
iïjnw- to Make Life . Bncceev,” in the Halilax company. They are, we ere in- 
ssptis: caurcfc. As the' ««alt of ee tormed, doing n good bneineee. It- i*
•ceident m early life Mr Galloway hit dtimed that other ducovetiea have been 
bee* s grant sufferer, end i. compelled m.d« |„ tb, neighborhood that will yet 
now to use crutches in getting from piece be beard from, 
to place. Educated for the ministry, he These mining operations must prove a 
has devoted his life to the lecture plat. great boon to the people of Northern

&«“U“inf AroîgU* OÏÏ2L' !” gi,i"g empl0yment to T*We have seen Î numbfr of the most ^ teams at paying wage». F.
flattering testimonials from eminent nhuw>h Saetal at flswtid Pm
clergymen as to his ability to instruct and cnurcù SOOUlat Granti Pre.

Iï!P be °^y Tbe «“del that ran to havq.been held
WolÂflhî^ 1 W in the Prasbyterisn church, Grand Pro

----------------- ----------- on Thursday of last week, but had to be
We have received a copy of the Twelfth postponed on-' account of the weather,

Annual Report of the Educational So- was held on Monday evening, 
ciety of the Methodist chnrcb, Canada, About thirty went over from Wolfviiie 
from which we glean the following in- in Balcom’s four horse team sad other 
ereeting facts : conveyances, and a most enjoyable even-
The church ha* under i»§ control In iDg was spent. Tbe object of this 

She Dominion bf Cana ls, and in the Is- meeting was to welcome Rev. P. M- 
Und of Newfoundland, 11 college.. Macdonald and bride. The church we. 
Ibelotol number of .indent, in .Heed- artitticelly deCornled, and tomfntlebly 
to“J**1/.**'™ î01^ Ailed with members of the different

The Unteeraily of Mount Allison Col- congregation, of Horton. Ae the bride 
lege reports a total attendance of 391, urd groom entered a march wai played 
~ , UP “ l°ll0,,: Io A,t’' 160 1 by Mie Annie Btewert (violin) and Mr, 
nreology, 34; Ledia' College, 195; Frank Stewart (organ). For some time 
Academy, 77 ; total, 466 ; lees counted introductions and congratulations 
twfce, 75 j net total 391. tbe order, followed by short addresses by

Annual collections and buh-criptiona ReV. Mr Macdonald, Rev. Wm. Brown 
are taken in every circuit for theedn- A. McN. Patterson, M. A., Principal of 
cational work of the chn^h. These col Acacia Villa Schvvl, «üd Di Cbipmsn
oat *e°mIrf“$2201*MyeDi‘bm=|e'°pVo" *“cr wb'cl1 Ml of Windeor!
rata among the different collèges of tbe Plea8ed tbe ««dience with a Seotch song, 
connexion.^ A quartette composed of Mrs Frank

The church is to be congratulated Stewart, Mies Stewart, Messrs. Georoe

sut a::,4r;ptroM c<>n''i- ‘°,d ®immocd* ^selections. Befresbmen’s were served 
daring Ibe evening, efter which the bride 
wen requested by Mr. Brown, president 
of the Bowing Circle, to eat e very 
handsome bride* eeke, » present from 
the Circle, end each person present wns 
.applied with enoogh of tbie to fulfil the 
euetomsry duties of wedding eeke.

Tbe Netionel Anthem brought, tb, 
evening to » close rod good night, were 

On» PBBemra.

■ ■ . rm
t dvery piece of dress goods direct from Europe, thereby |f|We I

saving tho OaniuHan wholesaler’s profit.

c pleased to send you samples if you will send us your Q) 

y cost you a poet card to see them.

5F.

We will

Our German J«cketa are

Friday'» Battle at Aldershot.

The two week." drill at Aldmhet end. 
ed on Friday last with a sham fight.
About ten thousand people of all cojbrs, 
sizes and shapes were present to witness 
the feetivitie». Just before the battle • ,Personpl Mention.

to look upon their faces for perhaps the Miss Sadie MacKeen, of Halifax, is 
last time, a tearful good-bye, and shoul- visiting Mrs|H. D. partis, of this town, 
dering their mueketi with » mmlyr-like u. c E, v„i.u. .e Hclifei, ie-np 
expreeeion. The bnttolion. lined up pl,in(, in thc PeoplB. Beck agency dut- 
.bent two o'clock, end after going tug Mr Hunro’a abnence. 
throngh some preliminary movement. ,
were mercbed np to-the heed of the drill . 7„
ground. Shortly nflerwend the Hu«nr« d™’ ”f‘, °° J 
appeared In view, m.tcbing into the ™“f™ll4,lnEi 
forest to the right. Tbe 72d hntt. wee M™"- Moriey •nd William Hele, Of 
then marched off to intercept them, tbie towp, left on Wedneeday to reanme 
The other two bittnlione wire merched lheir atddi” »l MbW AUieon College, 
down into the bog on the left. It eeem- Mr John J™™ *™Ted ,rom Bo*ton 
ed like welking on Indie rubber, tbe 01 ^rid»y evenio(tile»t, end will remain 
men would go down nlmoet out of eight for » few weeks at Mi home in this town- 
one minute, rod be euddenly sprang np We'regret to leetp of the severe illoee, 
into the air the next. After going eome of Mr J- F- Armerong, of tbie town. 
Mule dietanee Ibe 69th belted end open- We nndentind tb»t grave doubt, are 
ed fire on nnytbing that wee.in eight, entertained for bii pcpvcry.
The 68th kept on ferther, and then Mr Bulmer, of tAmherst, who ie in 
spread out. There wee considemble, ch“Re of the T-M: C. A. tent at Alder- 
donbt aa to who was the enemy, but the 8b°f i. Fee tbe gueM of Mr W. C. Archi- 

bald, of this town, on Sunday last.
Capt Paul R.[

Brighton, Engl 
brother of tbe 
Tingley, of this to 

Messrs G. W. K 
left on Tuesday 
wheeling trip thrdugh 
They will be gone sbou 

Mis Vernon-G

gc on all dress goods ordered" by mail,

tbe only direct importation in town.
Windsor.

NOTICE FOR TENDERS-
IS MARRIAGE A 
FAILURE ?

■ The
undersigned until Friday, Oct. 2nd, o 
noon, for the purchase qf the large fan,
^ ‘̂bTL'SaDiKo::,^

nation °lr‘U)r 'loa“ed, kdjpmlng rfem,

Fuller particulars may be obtained on

........

Bvîden ---r.d chi!- 
morning last to 
on, N. B. '

B

Not if you have your house furnished by us. We have application.
The highest or any tender not necessar

ily accepted.

•.... : -x

the finest stock of the best Furniture, Window Shadrg, Cur

tain Poles, te., ever shown in Wolfvillc. Call 

new Morris Chair, just in—tbe 

chair made.

N. B. Loc 
5th column of

H. G. HARRIS, 
Wolfviiie, N.S,

Oct. 15, 1896. a.

THE A*
fmrm WOLFVILLE, N

Local am
lCall or write ue and we will give pou 

eome pointe on Furniture !
. The schooner 

jester day with a

Rev. P M. M 
Andrew’s church 

I tor young people

The evenings n 
I'lkv' autumn. A 
eaid to hommocki 

I season.

imColonel told us to fire at something, and 
we let go at No. 1, with such effect that 
they hadn’t enough strength l*ft to re-: 
turn No. 9’a cheer on Saturday night.
No 9 was a reserve force, and only fired 
a couple of volleys. After a charge of 
bayonets by the 68th, the fight was o’er 
and tbe day won, by—we’re not exactly 
sure whom—anyway, there were com
paratively few killed. After the battle 
we retired to our tents to shed a few 
tears over our approaching -departure- 
Bat when the morrow came, strange to- 
lay, wé didn’t seem to mind leaving et Mr H. 8. 
all. An air composed bf Adjudant 
Nor:hup, of Canning, «éptvraïiy for the 
occasion,
Ground,”
fetvor by the boys of “Company 9.”

Tingley and wife, of 
anrL are visiting the 
"flBIft Capt J. B. 

>r a few weeks, 
and R. W. Storre 

moon last on a 
New Brunswick, 
t two weeks. •

A. J. WOODMAN.
36Wolfvillc, September 16th, 1896.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR TOUT I Commencing July 13 « 14
ÈEW,^lCEâeO'S7,E™l8"Ml“

PHOTO STUDIO FOURTH ANNUAL. FAIR 
AT WOLFVILLE

A large double house of two and a 
half storeys, centrally situated and com
manding a fine view of Minas Batin and 
Blomidon. A smaller house would be 
taken on exchange.

Mis Vernon'Griflmfof Greenwich, hag 
recently returned worn Boston, where 
she has been visiti 
ill In that tit 
consequence

Miss Wclton’e 
eked!1*'tevetely 

tv. called home in
of the Illness of another son.

Z. FITCH. 
Wolfviiie, N. S.

bon returned from 
Harmony. Colcheter county, where he 
has uéëu «ngsgtod' usds? thc Homs 
Mission Board of the Presbyterian church 
during tbe sunifcer,' on Tuesday. He 
leaves this morB|ng«or Princeton, N. J., 
where he will éake the last year of his 
course at the Theological Seminary, at 
that place.

Epf-Wc understand 
l «i dr bitht 

will take unto 
uuuura. Cupiii li 
te «périr.

Tbe ordinence 
toiniatered to . a 
church on Band 
rirriem test a. 
LaFUmme.

M. 3. M. Shi 
front of hi. ebo 
don. hung with 
new on. of the h 
ion in the Provii

Mr Harr, Ne 
hae a ,-lf eight 
5 feet end would 
competent judge 
be eqq ailed in tt

ACADIAM

fiiss Seabourne,
Teacher on JPiano & 

Organ.
Wolfviiie, - - W. 8.

entitled “Good-bye Camp 
was sung with considerable W e thank y (TO alt for the many-iafûril 

of tho past and trust that our work will 
continue to merit your approbation, 
also that the new time-table will be 
found web more convenient than the

torn Prim. In til th. nanti Squtaati.

the FAr..'.r>B Grounds.
■PICUL PASSENOBB BATES ON ALL USES 09 TS.IYH. 

wnnjm grimée™,
•«”'WM^"=?KS5SÎ,R,” ™

CHAS. A. EVKKETT Meniger tod SaVr

Kings Co, Baptist S. S. Convention.
B-

At the efternoon neaaion John O. West 
geve on sddres of seleotae which 'vas 
responded te tjt Bev. A. Cohoon. W.
C. Bomoe gave a paper on The Model 
Sribnte-ecbool. He begin by eiying 
that he had never .earn, perfect Sabbath- are 
ichooi. It ia well to piece the ideal be. 
fore U», .nd .Hive to copy the pattern ns 
nearly a. we con. He .bowed what was 
neemeary in modkl superintendents, 
model teacher, end model pnpil..

Professor Oak. thro proceeded to teaeb 
n clam compelled of the membera of the 
Convention. He did not claim to he a 
model teacher, bat he hid been invited 
to teach "a model elaw,” and he .earned 
happy in having each an one befo.e him.
The lessen wm that de.ign.trd for .the 
20th of Sept., end was given in ■ plea., 
ing and effective manner.

A downpour of rein prevented the 
carrying out ol the progremme fcr the 
eretdng. »■■■ if c-.ç'iSSgflï&îj '

The next session of the Convention wm 
appointed for Krotville, the first Thu,.- „'e,„ck, „««, 
d.y of September, 1897. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16th, 1866,

Mr Jutiice Burbidge, in the Excheq- 7 Pr*isea, WJoBN A. Ward 
nor Court, ha. given . decision in f.ver knmro'mui'se ^P^F^nTr’FA'ltTvr'’ 
of thc Nov. Ecotin Sogar Befining Co., S,™8» °TT FARp’’,
nLWtC? toe gPvernmen, wiil iose8^- W?nti Là "'‘ear

in lcyfi the company had a cargo on its large oi 
way to Montreal. At the tinie tbe vessel 
reported at Sydney, C. B., there was no 
increase of duty, but before Montreal order t0 wlnd «P, 
wra reached the duty rate was fixed implements, stock i 
The Dominion held the eugar wrsdnth wil1 bc 801(1 imme 
able, but the company held otherwise. thc farIDl 
The judgment sustains the contention 
of the latter.

Whiston & FRa zee’s 
’argeet, oldest «4 Léôt Go 
lege in Nova Sco^a—has a staff of seven 
skilled instructor». A Diploma from 
this college gives the best chance 
for a good situation More applications 

received by the college for first-daea 
positions than can lie filled.

No summer vacation, 
join the college at In y time.

Send for catalogue to S. E. Whiston, 
principal, 95 Barrpogton St., Halifax, N,

the old.Mo! Bicyclists.Thc long exprc'rd dilute on tbe *e 
tion of the govern or-general in refusing 
to ratify the appointments of the late 
government came up for discussion on 
Monday. Sir Charles Topper in a stlr- 

speech contended that his excellency

Col- Yours sincerely,

Lewis Rice & Co.We deal in beet grades of Bicycles 
and sell on favorable terms. Call or 
write us for prices, etc.

When your Wheel, yÿDj 
Needs Repairs . .

you'will need oar help. Wed. 
all kinds of repairing thoroughly 
and correctly..................................

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION !
""oV’.fiir*

' Hantsport Bicycle Co
H&ntaport, Aug. 20th, 1896.

«

Vaughn’s Bakery
W C. PITFIKLD,Students canright in assuming that the Con

servative ministry had not the confidence 
of tbe people until it had been defeated 
by » vote in tbe House, and censured 
tbe governor-general for pasting over hie 
constitutionally appointed adviser and 
going for advice to another source. He 
showed that the MacKenz;e ministry had 
made one hundred and sixteen appoint
ments after being defeated at tbe polls, 
and defended bis own appointments» 
His reason», be stated, for not calling for 
a division, were that be was andesirou, 
that bis excellency shonid depart with, 
ont the good wishes of either political 
paHyasdThàTbëdiahotwiBhtoeee 
such an action approved by 
vote of the Commons. Mr Laurier 
made an eWe reply defending the gov
ernor-general and highly eulogizing Lord 
Aberdeen. After which the discussion 
Hopped.

Having secured the services of » 
first class baker I feel more than ever 
oonfiJ nt in soliciting the patronage of 
the people of Wolfviiie and vicinity. 
Would be glad to nave you call and 
inspect our stock.

Special attention given to Wedding 
Cake aqd Fancy Baking of all kinds. j

J. W. YAVGHN.
of Fresh Grtoeries

Pnh (Sinaia Im
Wedding Bells.

In roothet pl.ee in thii hen. will he 
found the notice of the marring, of Mr 
Williem Beid, of thii piue, which oo" 
currod et Tiuro on the 18th intt, ‘The 
bride wu Mie» Lillie Ctowe, of Trnro. 
The happy couple have returned end will 
retide *t Greenwich, on tbe farm resent- 
t, purchased by Mr Beid. The Acinus
extend, congratulations. ........

Mr Clinton A. Borden, formerly of 
this town, wo* mirried nt Laeonii, N. 
H., on Wednewliy of Mtt week to Min, 
Nellie Bice, of thet place. Mr Borden 
hu redded in the United Bute, for 
years, end he- prospered. HI. many 

The WolMlleJEHIUn Company. ZK.^om

The Wolfviiie Militia Compiny were 1°?? ,Dd h,9P>' lik lor Hmeelf and 
esr. tor . a.m „tônroâ.y erening 
lsat They formed up »t the Skoda 
building and marched down to the tro,. 
ting park, wberit a number of 
ments were gone through, several vol- 
ley. of blank certridge. being fired.
On tbe order ‘ready,•' “preen;,1’ “fire," 
being giren the volleys would ring 
in perfect unison. Quite a number of

NTS •
fitable employment 
Ù?can find it with us, 
fc Russian varieties of 

kewSeed Potatoes. 
Write us at once

NURSERY 00. 
Toronto, Ont

A
Wanting p 

through the sumi 
as we have new 
Nursery Stock, a 
Salary or commission, 
for territory. #

PELHAM

The subscriber has opened an office 
and warerooma!

5 The
In the City of Halifax, Mr C. A Petri

; ,Æuh.r for the sale of all kinds of produce:— ] 
Fruits, Eggs, Cheese, Butter, Beef, 

Pork sud Mutton.
Send^ along your consignments aod 

get highest market prices and prompt

week. The ba 
severalFred. H. Christie,

tide Tannery, Greenwich. fruit.

EXECOTBRS' SALE.
itSubli,

Painter and Paper 
Hangei.

Belt attention given te Work 
Entrusted to ue. 

•B-Order. left it the .tore of G. H 
Wallace will be promptly attended 
to.

For Sale at a Bar
gain :

old^ sound.

Mohïï to l:
to R S. ( 

le, N. S.Si!1 C. L. Power,
54 Bedford Bow. H.lif.x. 

,P. O. Box, 377.

Tote eold at blio Auction at 12
The tile

Atlantic railway 
°n Monday, wi 
column. The i
have been suspe 
the regular trail 
nrariy the i

DENTISTRY.37 '■’IB A. t . Johi
Wolfrilh, Ang, 19th, ’96,PATROWACE SOLICITED.

Thu subscriber will be nt his vfta 
■ Fridsracres, mote

*Mfiw Fall & y/i,nter Millinery. *
opening Daily.

isifâr*Tk=rsUyThe man Inge of Robert Grive, for 
merly itntion egent at Wolfviiie, 
ticket .grot of the Dominion Atlantic 
railway, at Ann.polii, and Mi* Katie, 
eldeet daughter of Fred Carter, formerly 
of the D. A. B., but now engineer on the 

oat Central Bailw.y, took pl.ee at Bridge, 
water, Wedntudey, 16th. A/tc, the 
ceremony, the happy conpl. left by the 
Flying Bluenose for Bolton on a weddieg 
tour, aeoompankd by the W wishes of 

fired the Company proceeded back to their many friends. On their return 
" the Skoda bnilding, where the finit .n- th*7 wU1 re”d« In Ann.poUe. 

nn.l bnaincM meeting ... held. It wm 
decided to meet fortnightly, on Wedne.- 

g«. A number of new

m ” prod Mr Bury O' 
wm last week n 
resend lisntenaa 
intenda taking. 
MBiUry Schoo 
Six other mem 
tend going uleo 

NE” ROUTE ■ cour* beginnin

r, Slit Sept, I Mr W. J. Br 
lwny will nm ■ did a v.V nic

g tit. Acinus c

about 400 bbls. a 
property will be s<

ao Dually. Tho J. E. Mull
|e«iiei |tlahtic

oney.
Btate. Farming 
oersonal property 
ily niter sale of

S KAYE,
H 0. KAYE.
11 and tootiment

Sailor nod Eogli.h Wnlking Hat., with Wing, nod Oenrovo to m.i.h

dren s Hoods and Jackets, All tho lateet styles. ’ 8> Ub“

Call Early and see Gooas.

RAILWr 

“LAND OFjEVAl - ‘

_Orr and aBor :

m JOS
J

H>ecta«on were promt to witnea the Execntors of last i 
cf Scrjsmia Kaye,,

Sept. 16/96— Im.

ditiilay. Aft.r th. ronnd. bed ell been To Lsr.—The Store leisly oecapl-i
by myself. Pomeæion given at once 
Apply to B. E. Harm.

'■ .

Opponltw tho Amerlonn
An event took plrne in this town on 

Mondey morning, which owing to the 
nxme, aocinl stondiug of the contracting pnrtiee, 

of more then ordinary interat. The 
of Mi* Elbe] 

0., only daughter of J. Sbennon Mona, 
E,q., end Mr Gorden McKean, ol Gay.

the hi idee parent.. A large number of

departure followed by tbe cuetomarv 
* of ric*. ol.l khnM *nd good trjgh- 

m ofeream silk

APPLES
n, ISAACS&SONS, Limited

WAR «T- aodud

for memberebip were submitted, all of
whom were accepted. didTO PIANO AND ORO britthill

ITTHE great popularity of the “BE . lnd ^
,Lrr„-r.Litz'r.r2-S“'-- --

any firm in Nova Sent»* but tbe

TreaS.
Tho following

Trains wi:- Theimitteea Were
*0 of 1,

ST. GEORGE’S HOUSE,

LONDON, ENGLAND.
D'Almaine, Corpl. Btewarf. caooot ba eecured; 'Si fror"• Bill, S. Bo ai*.1

Willis Piano and Co.Keoeivers of Novo Scotia Apple.. Repreecnted by

C. W. OUTHIT.
HALIFAX, N. !

c going away
^fOthtrAitertiaeri. therefore, who

ï^‘,.pss 5.^5».—
The w"l'Lp,iîn??,lL°'gan c»-

-V~

ivel2falao ^etencep^to attract '°l
p"to titnd

bc
f

w. i

»

. 
ï
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THE ACADIAN..s*'*"1 ! =
-B

“PERCALE” auiuniB! ROOM PAPER n

T’S JULY! 1OUR STOCK
ie the* lie*, fa no* oemphto sod ' a—scountSale. I, the latest American Goods In MIN'S COL

ORED SHIRTS, Colored Bosoms and Separ
ate Colored Link Cuffs.

®99m>

we ate offering
........A.T......... -.Special Bargains, viz.:

44 piece Tee Set for 12.75.
97 piece Dinner Set for 
Glass Tea Set for 
Caps & Saucera 75c. per doz. 
-r.d all ether lines in proportion.

ust received 10 Gros, of 
are, and aa the season for 

their use, will soon be here, you will 
save money, by asking for our quota-

■GRAND DISCOUNT3t. 3d.
!

| BARGAINS' k
7.59.
0.50. SUMMER SALE !

Just think! Fine Papers for only J/e and He per roll 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Papers, 6c per roll. 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Borders, 9 in., ie per yd.

An Elegant Assortment of Satin, Bmbosaed, Gilt and Ingrain Papers 
at nwny down. A lot of remnant» at half price.

APARTMENTS.
extenaive stock el 

F ten per cent, on all cask 
ill be able to purchase 

ten dollars’ worth for nine 
some special bargain lota
*li!!I,(ill ll illM

to he appreciated.

'-rmWe have j 
Glass Fruit JWhith Shirts, 

short bosom, 
«pen treat, 
envelope back.
Nightshirts 
in Cotton and

e e e e e Surprising Reductions 
in all Departments.TJnlaundried Shirts, 50c. tl0D8-

TTn tsff. Sh-ry+e, V#?.
•Fresh Eggs wanted @ 12o. per ai BICYCLESIie seen Unlaundried Shirts, $1. T. L. Harvey,

Glasgow House iId for 25o. 
e sold for 25c. 
e sold for 25c. 
e sold for 50c.

Collars, (.two for) 25c. 
Collars, 20c.
Collars, 25c.

“Crystal Palace.”
WoHvuie, June 10th, 1896.

Leading American make* low for oaah or on easy forms. •

ROCKWELL & GO.Selling Low! — Wolfvilla, Much 18th, 1896,
It. 3, to nttend theui,. 
d to atmmrm U-’-H brin* samples,***. 1896.» OOP OOP OOP oo o O90 00 FALL I1896.

Windsor. IGLASS PRESERVE JARS
O. D. HARRIS,Raw and Bolted Unneed OH, Her

ne.. Oil .nd nachlne Oil, In 
Balk. Flour, rleel and 

Feed tower tiaa 
dew.

el
E FOR TENDERS. MWolfville, Jol, l$th, 1896.

■The “Aberdeen”
turn-down stand-up Collars.

G. H. BORDEN,
W03LTVTLL

esders =d-ir=3=d ~ btise
îceiyed at the office of the 
until Friday, Oct. 2nd, c 
e purchaae qf the large f<m
r located, atjSSS

mm

ggfgr, r'f CALDWELL
£i i b * ». a i Hu opened a Complete Stock

Fall and Winter Ready-made 
Clothing :

LA WB
1 p? —v

l WS
ISJAMuir JOB want jour Family, or 

Host, Horse, c: nay Ykw taken, 
fat oi know, uni will go or wad s 

to do the work.

F. J. PORTER.
July 17th, 1896.

3rm :i,g

ticulars may be obtained on

i or any tender not neccsar-

H. G. HARRIS, 
Wolfville, N. 8,

i .N. B. Look at the ndvertfaementof Sinter Shoeo on 4th page, 4th nnd 
6th oolnmn of thia psper. We ste sofa «gents. A Forward Shipment of the 

Very Latest Styles.
A Dozen Different Patterns!

PRICES SUITABLE FOR ALL PURSES.
$4£0 ; $6.60 ; $7.50 ! $9.00 and $10£Ofor the Best. 

Call and Make First Choice.

196. 8L ....... $2.00
$3.00

Child’s Suita from
Youths’ Suits from..........

Suite from.........

Ml......*.***

; 1:New Fancy Groceries!THE ACADIAN. Local md provincial. .............14 00
Men'. Suit. from...

Men's Pants from...
ChUd’s, Youths’, Boys’ and Met*’- Pvôéfoîô, Overcoats and Ulsters. *,-.

The best place to get a Nobby 
Cap is at Caldwell’s.

Set his Sais also. £ tew extra large size Hats at a 
big bargain.

E..♦6.60
College opens on Thursday next

Some of the finest peers we have seen 
this season were the produce of the farm 
of Mr J. E. Palmeter, of Lower Wolf
ville. They were beauties, rush as we 
have rarely seen at exhibitions.

We were shown a few days ago a stalk
CwSrfSTrtbb rarowld n*k**°9 Chow-ohow and Pickle, (new patent 

indu, in length. It wo n mmpfaofn bottle), 
half-net. lot which would be “laud to ------ *------

___;__;____ Canned Goods :
W. nnd.nt.nd that Min Curie J. dicing Bene, Corn, Pen». To- 

Hsrrfai. gelling out . new hook under mnloen, Pompkfa, Peaohes Plome, 
Mill Wclton’s new stylos of Hats, jut the title of “À Modern Evangeline/' The Peni^Strowbemes, Bonetee Pig s-teet 
^«.rolling a!ra»t..4ratantlm, back U torn* prin,«l .1 ,h. /«mti

Mrty lor they « office, Winder, sad will appear loth. g„|m^ Lob,terB,bApricot., 
__ conne of tfao orthroo woskn. Gropes, Cherries, New French Olives

Wc understand that in the near future TV ■££** luUfaMwt of uUltfamu. and 999 other lines nil of whmh nre of
h epmp to *S#pt, -rad. np JSHfÉgJ ‘CLZlkm=mk, .e 

«foil...: VO Batt., Lunenburg ; 75*n

^p.Wi!! alio* 12c. for Egg. for »

V K. K. HAKKIN.
Wolfville, June 12th, 1896.

James Uaüiday,
£29 Barrington St., Halifax. H. S.

Merchant Tailor,
—inn mrouTin or—

ENBMSH AMD SCOTCH

= Just Arrived, «mptfamg-
Rolkd Ont», Rolled Wheat, Wheel 

Grill, Pettyjohn’» Feed (for porridge). 
Graham Flour, Pot Barley, Flake and 
Pearl Tapioca, Pen Floor, Cocoa

........ .....*1.19..... ........ gWOLFVILLE, N.8., SEPT. 26. 189».

j£Local and Provincial.
The schooner Harold Borden arrived 

3 ester day with a cargo of Sydney cost

Rev. P. M. Meedon»M; naetor of St. 
Aadrcw's church, is tc preset s sermon 
for young people on Sunday morning.

The evening» now-begin fo fsel quite 
tiltV autumn. A fond farewell must be 
said to hammocks and verandahs for this

She a
fit and Mott's Cocoas, Fresh new growth 

Tettley'a Teas and Coffees, Root Beer, 
Oxtail and Libbin'. Soupe, Laienby’» iüt

Ojjg^

BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS Don’t Faili piece Suits—3 piece Suits.

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
..'g- vine Makes and Heavy Makes !

^ m ' ’ Calder & Co.
Wolfville, Angust 26tb, 1886.

BITION ASSOCIAI iûV
Undericear. The Truro goods beat theWILL HOLE ne ... to see my 

world for warmth andhjalac.

Some new lines in Men’s Am
herst Boots and Shoes.

3H ANNUAL-FAJI
S EXHIBITION OROÜND8 - ^

. 221 aad CIosiBE Oti.fi
Ml

teked. Call
m

r Machti
two of our bitheito confirmed bachelors 
will Uke ante IkemiiPnt nmfoi Aik for the Women's Pehtfc 11 10 L«~ K"' '- 

Tbe Men’s Httbber Boot» with leather Ww# are
”ïî$km*to" Child'., Mine.’, Boy»’, Women’s end Men's in n variety of

dyke

MrThe beet style, and value in Women’s Jacket» are now being shewn.

siSTOP AND READ.riSffsssssri.ia%.o.
just wbat Ls wanted for thehotter*, Cupid n getiing in hi» work, sc 

to speak.
Belt, Piclou, Go'isheater and Hants;

6te* 93d Bat!., Cumberland. The force in 
camp numbers about 900, rank ahd file.

The ordinance of baptism was ad- 
miniitered to a candidate in the Baptist 
church on Sunday evening last. Tb« 

j services were conducted by Rev. Mr 
LaFlamme.

Mr J. M. Shaw hat this weak had the 
front of his shop painted, and the win. 
dows hung with testy curtains. He ba1 
new one of the handsomest toneorial par- 
lore in the Province.

Mr Harry Newcoinbe, el CentoeviUe* 
has a vT.lf eight months old 9hich girths 
5 feet and would now dress, according to 
competent judges, 400 ponnna. Can this 
be equalled in the county Î

COAL! COAL! COAL!sin an the Usual Department*.
The Methodist church at Middleton he* 

been removed from the former rile to a 
new one nseier the town, and will be re
opened for public worship on Sundey 
next, 27th Sept. The cost ol removal,

ttraetioRS. Fireworks mq ]SEp 1 m I.UriL-Lh°V,omLtio«lelAW. SOF? AL m

Of We tie sue .gento for the celebrated 8T0CKBRIDGE MANURES, 
manufactured by the Bowker Fertiliser Co.

J. F. Armstrong.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Wolfville, JT. S.

Fur Capes Opened. See Them.SORB RATES ON ALL LINK OHU»
IBWUMtSUB
IND ALL DH KNISHKO OH

UTK1I If® *
reStting, end providing new heating 
apparatus ii mid to be in the vicinity of 
*1600.00.

■ J
in

■ '* I
__ WFORNATIOI WB» Wolfville, September 25th, 1896. mC. M. Vaughn.

CHAS. A. EVKRETT,
Manager and Scc'yaa™, You will save 

money by coming 
to Kentville t» . 
buy your

A» w* intimMri in oar Uat fan», on 
Sundry the 9th compmy, 68th B.U, at
tend* in full uniform, the morning Mr- 
vice of St. Andrew’» Prerbyterian church.
The service was very appropriate to the 
occuion, the hymns selected bring of e 
martial character end the 
dnsrad particularly to the young men of 
the company. The ptetor «elected u 
hi. text Zed!. 4: 6, which became the 
theme of a mo»t impremive and happy 
diitontee. The ipeaker pointed out that 
in niiitnc with God lay the oeeret ol the 
roldlB*»mecra ; thtt the ctrlktog down 

Moss. îo MSB «H lioanusl.—Ag- of the enemy wa» not the nebleitdutyof 
S'n «! 1 Crawley, Solicitor, Wolf. t B0jdier, but wbltevcr action of hit Horton Landing Items,
ville, N. 8.________ __________ which tended to better and elerate bis -—

Th. new tiiuwtabla of tbe Eominioti “”*1 h^t Ur= T”V’ T*~
Atlantic railway, which went into effect ^ The diicoorae n* greatly on- few day. with her drier, Mr. L.
°n Monday, will be found in another joyed. Mr Mscdoisld is * young man of Dennison, at the first of the week, 
column The iriw of the “Bhassose’* grest promise and we look fnrwegd to 3^ Arthur Fuller left on T»**d*y to 
Lave been suspended for the searon, snd the pastorste whieh be is now beginning re8ume hU Judies at Mount Allison 
the reculai trains are running on pretty w> Mtptc a 10D' University, which opened on the 24tb
dmtIv the seme time as in other years. ----- --------------„ a - ~ inst. He “took in” tbe Truio exhibition

----- ------£-----“TZ—Wmt ____________ 13°rn*_________ __  onhiswky.
Mr Harry O Key, of Port Wnuanw, BmD „Afc Wolfville, Sept. 90th, to Miss Louisa Moore, of Halifax, is 

was last week unanimously chosen as the and Mrs L. H. Bsird, a eon. aDendine a few weeks with Miss Anni®
icccnd lien tenant of No. 9 ectspeny. He 
intend, taking a conrae »t the Fredericton 
Miliury School in order to qualify.
SU other membera of the compeny in
tend going nice, meet of them forth* 
conrae beginning October lit

Telephone Jfo. 18.■
'—ÀSD— DAILY EXPECTED !WORSTEDS. r-Hi ■

Se-SatUfoction guaranteed. Silverware &
FROM

ÿBOM JNEW YORK.criber has opened on office ad-

iDENTISTRY.
HU Mum.

,ms
Th. AciDUR beg» to return thank» to 

Mr C. A Pstriqnin for » bwkri of
delidoui

A Cargo of

Beet Lackawanna Valley Hard Goal I
in Nut once.

Which I will sell » discount of twenty-five cents a ten, from Teasel.

JewelleryCity of Halifax,

1plume handed in to us this 
week. The basket was made up of 
several varieties, all of wUeb were fine 
fruit.

Jas. McLeod.of all kinds of produce 
58, Cheese, Butter, Beef, 
oik snd Mttttoo.
?.g. jour consignments aod 
market prices and prompt

Graduel, of Phifadelphfa Dental College. 
Office m Herbtn’.bmiatBg, Wolfvilb*. ~7:

F. W. WOODMAN, Ôpporite the Porter House ^

Suitable for Presentations and Weddings !
See our now lines ol Silver Bre»d Pistes, Pickle J.ra, Oske Bsdtete, Silver

Revolving Butter Dishes, Etc., Etc.

•üsæW&Æ».
m

C. L. Power,
4 Bedford Row, Hslifsx. I 
ix, 377. American Haying Tools.

rûM

ÏTISTRY. mi The Beet Seleted Stock In the County."W
1000 Solid Gold, Di.mond Eog.gement and Wed^iro Rings, Gold and 

h;, vvmUvhfiB w It vour Watch is out of order you bad better take it to Mdbeod^before' ym^et n botohed. Hi. price, ere: Cieening, 66e; Wetehs- 

Main Spring, 50e ; New Jewel, 25o lo 60o.
r..„ Machine Oil, Oilers, #c.

Beet Coeds!

scribcr will be at hie office 
every Thursday, Friday ^ -t

‘y-
J. E. Mulioney._

fies ^TLAHTIC
Lowest Prices !

L. W. SLEEP.
Married. REMOVED! REMOVED!Mrs A. McN. Patterson ia vfaitieg Mile 

S. L. McMullen, at Brooklyn.
Mm William North, of Canning, spent 

Sabbath with Mr» Benj. Newcomb.
Mr and Mrs Fred Rathbone, fotraer 

residents of tbii community, bnt at 
pressât living In Danvers, 
visiting friends and relative».

Mrs C. F. Psttonon with Master Keith 
hat gone on a visit to her lister, Mr» 
J.hn Brown, at Wilmot.

Mr F. G. Curry's «rat cargo of coal at

Crowe, ol TSttro. 
Boxdvs—Bvœ.-At

■ You will find Wm. Regan’s Harness Shop opposite bis old stand, where he is 
nTTSl^S-'ornS^rcr^^b^ Line. Lap Spreads,

Brushes, Combe, Oil, Rubber Goods,-in fact, everythtng tn the Horse Fur.
niching line.

Wolfville, July 10tb, 1896.IILWAY.

llEVANGELINE" ROUTE -

Want a Bicycle ?Hm.Wtoro.nws.ro^aUaï:

sSaaaisag
Died.

Mr W. J. Bsfaom y Criard.» morningSi
y excepted).
ILL ARRIVE WoLEVILIvE,

WM. R BO Ali»did a very nice thing. Be smlked into 
the Acinus office—which in ita.lt M 
evidence of a draire for briter thiogs- 
aod depodted a ba»kct of ddioionn 
plum» on ont table. They weie ol. 
8n« flavor, and luge «ira, and tbe «toff 
did ample justice to them. Who can 
beet this 1

SHOP OPEN EVENINGS.
wone better tlian “Mewey-Harrlw.” If

r„mon,h...;:;;JS;P» The Acadian’sMillet —At Greenfield, Sept. 22d,Gtto.
H. Millet, »geâ 79 years.

S™TraÜrtlofto«l»teChariMSp»nwî cfjn’ogùvi» ha. also been at the 

aged 4* years. wk„f with snother cargo of fleh, which
ba readily disposed of, and took away a 
tend of apples.

-

Richmond.......... 1130, cm ’ ' ;?lAnnapolis..........11 36, a m Job Printing Department
Hae lately been replenished with

NEW AND EASH ION ABLE TYRE /

See our work and get our prices before ^ 
© sending your orders elsewhere. ® ***

——~v~--------------- ------ --------- ----
Wo do ail kinds of printing at right priées. Prompt attention given to 

orders by mail.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES !m.t, LRAVX Watrvms.

issEE
Centvillc......

ns
Tho hoys of “No, 9” ver* on Tburs. . 1 J ' , , * - « I • •

of last week *aree*bly enrprlaedby I feve jurt openedfor W «m wmi-r

saw sfJïsrÆS y-gya: te xsssLix sarteisBte
hicn was much appreciated. Some mem- good. war. very c.r-foHy -riected, « 
bets of tbe cempsny were eleo remem- *t the tow prise» I *a eellmg them for 
bered by their youne lady friende with you tsnnot help being pleoeed. Aj 
*»«- nf p.nlfVZ,Twhich somme, r>od» »» - *** “ 

shared with the tito fortnn.to

■peclaT value, eall and K» them.
Yoon Twpeetfnlly,

F. MARGE80N, Kentvilh.

...6 10, « ”

Steamship Prince Rupert 
)aiiy Service.

rcs.-R-j
,-à-ü£T»?ï“

Sli-i tS=*-c, the Queen City of the Wrcucbt^ Oil— Bspstr Kite end R"P”’1 Verta, «ueb as \ aives, Nuts, po , 
West now stands. Fifty ye*» Uter not j ». et0

_______________________________
on onft 9ËS9 |H

, C. B. Starr & Son,
Agent for Msssey-Hsrrfa Co. Agrioultnral Implements.

..... .

im
ten thousand feet

Wolfville, July 15th, 1896,™ ™c&,‘7el7,u
...tMvEiS"'

SSLS m.■ Writotic, A«g
mw.

a

m
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IE WHIT

^rrr:

barss,

joining Acadian office, j 
Ornoi Hovtts : 10—11, ». m. ; 2— 

3, p. m.
Telephone at residence. Up. 38.

mDR. E. N.Moment.

« elrol.g lawyer. ___

; ’
aps for Odd S

-FovGod noble £«
? P,Mro«, » 
Iffllth revealil 1 
• »> azure-*
10 tender ! Tbs 
1 it* youag 
W.tmMlwj

Will continue the 
try u 
the •t»u 
mb be

ETWK
made m "letter or at resiienee. 

Special fees ob lower acte of teeth. 
Merch^Otb, 1890. 29

W, W. HOWELL & CO,,
121 LOWER WATER ST.,

*- **•

iatic
un »

Beid, Mr. A. John.™, I™ |SSiSSS3
* *"* Twheô^y «towSFïre

... • ; - •

know ot
wherein:Le H^dFsikd.

in tit's world 
■ns, a raidtut of 

Qsccn's A recce He-’. -3> er»r Lav.
in. Ooeisthejudg.

3.»

5SS3EÆSCot. bM«fc 
1 a «ttiïg

a
HH PILLS W. J. Balcom

ha* HMUtrad «* AnetiaiMW*» license and 
ia prepared to toll oil kinds of Reel end 
Person el Property at a moderate rate.

me to the i. Auditor—Mrs Boacoe.

ErangelraUe Work—Mia DeWitt. 
Literaturc-Mre deBlolt.
Press Work-Mr. Tufu,.

rare l league Mp^CSel
■pgMraiwaiwBSgf
they were .. drifted
- flower-head awayedepon’u

purity. The bnrntahed^ÿeîL'

Halifax,
Mechanical Engineers, Machinists,faudra cure any

. kidney ailment. 
i r want to

An enthueiaet declares that a man 
can live to an age of 110 years by tot
ing read*bYe'progrem carefully/we prefer 
to die young.

“Fin always having

far

Si endBu
Bn-II

Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. | 

icd_Mrs Vaughn.
did the rest, sod Lo-iay Mr Gibbons is • Health and Heredity-Mil Trottor.

mMachinery.ative qualities of Dr William. Pink Pilla 
In hia case they went head in head, Mr. 
Gibbous thought of the remedy, the pilla

lea. iJOHN W. i
BARRIITEI

NOTARY,OONVl
LAW,Over 1896.| >08 Of

uThTck.’’ add 
l.itla Reuben. “Now, iu»t because 
I knew all my tassons by neart to-aav, 
the teacher went and got sick and could
n't bear them.

»Um» Uniment Is the best.

Miatreee—“Why Bridget, what on 
earth are you doing with all the broken 
ditbei on the shelf ? Bridget—6hure,

war to replace

«8BB m CBajawi—sàfei'feB
WOLF VILLE, w. a. w<IS soli

ns
«

...Kelt meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, Oct. 8tb, atJ.30r.il. The 
meetings are «wars open to any who 
wish to become members.
White Bibboners at New Glasgow.

at his house the other evening ami « a- met 
at the door by Mr GitAon,, to whom 
he told the object of his voit, and was 
cordially invited in. The reporter had 

got comfortably seated, when 
Mr Gibbous went into so adjoining 
room. The sound of clinkling bottles 
floated through the half open door and 
when Mr Gibbons tea, peered he bad in

complaint

DENTISTRY. si.
-tefarlSITl

01UJ“0 rom nu H. LAWRENCE will he 
, offee in Shaw’s building, o, 
American House, «vary day, In i

at hia
mum, y« tow! me Oi wnr 
leafy obt Oi'broke. The ShortestThe #mt annual convention of the

betwWoman’s Christian Temperance Union of 
-alt Son Scotia was herd ieei wee* io New 

Glsagow. We hope, neit week, to give 
the: readers of this column a report of 
its proceedioga. The gathering was pre- 
rided over by the Provincial President 
—Mre feaaie Woodbury, of Dartmouth, 
from whose address to the convention 
the Inflowing eainmti are token.

“One year ago waa bom in yarmoutb,
.«ftering, hut hi. frame iv erect, bU atepj h*âve mîr^M tikES

light and elastic, end when he tetil yoo in erne” and we now celebrateSShisx&rszi SïSffi-SÆS*'
Sln^KtS Boland!

He came to Canada in 1862 and located Munched into eiiatence without a Preai- 
at Grit, where he ia well and favorably S» *"L,h ton “the* uf
known. He worked for the Hon. Mr lc ,na , |sr„e number of
young, member of parliament, for a department! without superintendents, 
long time, and aaven yean ago he mar- Never did the great reforms for which 
tied Min Alice Mao, also of Galt After we aland command so much attention 
Mr Gibbon, removed to London he act- ** “ »« P"*»* £»»• t*aq"ertion of 
tied down near the ca, *opa and did
vary writ, having plenty of work and hut aa a live question with which both 
always having the strength to do it. He parties feel that they meat deal whether 
cared nothing about a wetting until one Lb‘V",!.w not" fhi* ** * dyi"cl *nd 
day a year ago he took an acuta attack ““r1” ■
of etiatic rheumatism following wet feet. gff ^3. onr roMtiy tor.
“I lay down on tbia floor,eaid Mr Gib- solution of the liquor question. It i» 
bon#, in telling bti story, “nigbt and apparently nearer aeolution with ue then 
taaofleriiw terrible aironv. I'enttM nni anywhere eke on eartii. B»t the mil- 
gd up a riep md my iife bad to 'help % ^L^butlîSwaZV'lhe
me from the floor. I felt the pam in turning of the wind, 
my back first. It then apparently left Parliament, the other day. by résolu- my back and went into my bip. Doc lion mid) ‘«Take the#e tbLa^beuce” 
tore came here to see me. They save *nd 80011 ** beard the rattle of bottles 
mepmec.iption.but none of them ,p. V‘d fleœijobn,, M the grog «bop that ha.

Avenue when I would get an attack of Thi Lmcrl.vtWÜâ^'ln^JStfî&rh^ r^e of theVrenTier^of tile IJotni *i i„

ïtXe ïs^fir ïïbtëkïs «---“'h^bopS r tpp*"

°:r i«Ui.tiou would b» introduced to aulh.- srpâ'IdU’&i .3 w8» m*.r„iTr':'r.;

fbtérr«md?el,t™,el('g«uice‘lKiti tb« r^poLbilitv tb.t WM

?5iTt?-'rF&5 S"EhShS.TS««Lî'.dtûïktil!/ j?;:d .^èûl!'dtXwïï!'i

.....
_ *** ^a *1 »0‘ho the campaign. Godly men aad women
oqcerion ot the reporte» • fin» visit. Sub- mu»t combine to row the country deep 
aequently be called on her and revived wi:b llteiatuie. Evny local aewapapeV 
an e»ure confirmation of Mr Gibbon»- muet be eunplied with the iau>»t inf»r 
-Wis S5T** i"*1 me lion. The pulpit mutt thunder upon
aeM Mr# Gibbon*», and last Augmt the the side of qud and home and country.
5Bi" eev,*fe f8, fp b,,n><. Wf1 The question must be thoroughly dit-
.own on his knee#, and to «ave hiui»t-Ii cusmo bv the peuple from its moral, 
no covm not get up. I had to hfi him poliiical and financial aspect#. Sometime#, said the busy mcvchant, Il^T^Pn. .^ii >” *• >'t the worn™ of ^l\tirnmhPIy^rmlK

Bad timo.t all olth-m bent r.pc.t.dl, Gsdiuayscd »o,k. God ..net alway. t„a9il“ce. HEïèSBsBS
taken. Before mv hmUsn ! took lira “rivy Council of Great Hritain made an Rut7y0U miubt comaience by taking your 
pill#,» conclude/ lira Q.bbot,#, “I raP°^ent dmamn m the case ref«„-d " "
tijougbt my husband won!? ncvi r be b7 *** province of Ontario, to the ttftct n?X“?-
able to aland upright again. But now,» lb.el * provni ie can proiuoit Urn retail mnards Liniment the best Hair

‘11 “ “ - mtuV.ct^’Wff JBB £ ± Restot-w,. •

''Ttomopen. a 8,M fc, cur activitic. .JtÆ& S**'*?*J*
Sb.il we net have prcvinci.l reuil p.,,- eTlm White’
htbitiun I We will use every lafc guard. necnaUT to record bli full name. Tbs 
If wa can devtroy the retail trada the n(,t unie j.*onable suit position that “Tim*’ 
wboleeole Mat «uITm. If we canooL ,tood for “Timothy/’ w« in, t with flat 

deelroy it wholly, it u ear duty to bi,«k denial. “No, aeb I My right came i.

ieginiatp, educate and nv>y T
God give u§^ men. A Unie lihp thi» di’- 

Slrong mind#, great béait#, true faith 
Men w«eWif .dice dee.
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Venue wife—Tu ral. hare

First Wheenum—
Strange how a_ fell

_ The geniu, of the flowera lookri

he he. to ri»w for many and many a m
partybard earned dollar #pent in uaeleea drug*. 

Aa Mr Gibbons waa busy showing the 
bottles and descanting upon the impol
icy of the medicines they had contained, 
the sepvrler hàâ Svuuuèin vppvrtuulLy
oi marking the personal appearance of 
the man. His speech betrays Englieb
wmmmùrnmMtmt» *•*» m

cry
The

i aaidtu '“"xrili ; iSTEEL STEAMERSfc-.- !„(‘,Whto

glut to ride.
-Tea, I ran into

of rate pria and

PIANQS » AND a ORGANSt;tbisgs when 
Second x »*iü.iu' wm

cation, i 
aver a ti<

Addre

debt to get my w____________

i thiikit vetydouiitfui, my boy. it We have a large üook of the above instruments 
affifiKSiïÆ?*' ™ the Meet etyles, which we are selling at about 

°^mrd less than is usually asked around the 
— country for these instruments. Don’t fail to write

“Doyou call that fresh porkl" said f /„

»Æi£rari»2^!l‘ïforv™** % j
Baker—Do ydu know I envy a news*

you’ve got such a splendid excuse for 
staying out late at night.

“Juet got a letter from Milfred. She 
i^m^atojrttiTtomu^h.

IzaSg.
Xin2,rd2 Liniment Cures LuGrippo

F,. Huit, in A nonet fk»*«h«n M«m>.

: ?

îughtkv jupe 
, wiU leave >u. at(

A Stow Train.and ,t
Evening Btpreaa from Halifar. Be. SoutherB raUroada have « r 
turning, will leave Lewi.’ wharf, Boston, for alow travel, and In acme 
every McKüiï, pKDAV, «SMBW wcli merited. A weetern trav

SB-iSSSBpftrt# of Wova Bcotjii, , ticuiar failing, but up to time of the
Regular mail carried on steameis. follovlrlhg incident he bad enjoyal him-

■ mm't&M?p»«sk 8$erL,t5,,i.veii,fn
HAI.1FAX. N. N. Vurktovl«F»ll Rira Lti,e”ston°ngt™ w»h *• '•*>'. l'“« «I’M til*

_ . j _ Line, New England and Boston aud Al- Hw #W travelling une afternoon an in
'*' bent By». eiMptionally alow train, which cima to

For all other information apply to a «top every now end then withoutaty 
. -, ^Ti™C™nlrtiIMw.yIX«mte‘"r to IIV“ «use. After eapreuing himislf

W A CHASE J. E BAKER, vwr audibly to the paaieugers he rto,,. 1 
Sccrétorv end Treae tf.mm’er “* bimaelfto the inevitable, and dosed

Vermouth, June 2Sd, 1880. ' <>» iato ehort nap, which were intatrup*.

■ the InM ’
Fba p.wengm 
at thetc com-

'» "very paae-

Hinnrds Liniment for

liluriy from 
ected to his 
L# has «ubac 

for the payu
THE r. H. JOHNSON CO., LTD. a.

tinue*

MM!
amount, whether tb

I5T OKAWHAE ST.,

WE DO NOT CLAIM .
TO SELL

House Finish, Doors, Sashes, BlinSs:«tc.

the office or nui. 
j, 8. The courte hi

t ta-jxrs' læfcs
sm

eeye : 
rooster 
lay.’ ” 
i’e the

«%:

'“^Rari

POtiT OFFIC
Omoi Hooas. I 

Mails *re made up 
For Halifax and

tixprcaa west ole 
Express eastcloi 
KentvlUe close

•da
more chca

* -fe*- “J

Mrw.it

onr opmpciitore, but we do claim to use belter 
better value.

latalogne. . eg

V showed their anti 
plainte by s«jty ion a bump on BIiggum.“he«d>HkW 

your bump of locomotinn.’' “Right you 
are,” replied Bliggins ; “I got that last 
night while trying to learn to ride a 
bicycle.

If“That

had exmiftpii Lht> ptrcii 
We way. The last . 
that cattlu had obstructec 
Tha train had itarted aga 
ceeded about ten minutai

............. „
“Dear, dear I Ï auppoie, con 

worse than #low trail, has struck another

Sr-TAR :r HALEY BROS., & CO., Ubo.the track. Be 
n, and had pro-SOAP IjupTiOHS

»1Ca,

EsifeÉËÉi m
PeOFLKo tut 

, tiuen from W ».
1 ^

ST. JOHN, N. B.
pMAS, WclfvilL-, is our Agent.

F n it“Can I sell you a nice, cheap trunk to
day !” asked Ih-

“And what the divvil do Oi be "filialaaaur.
wantin’ a trunk

“Topat jour Hotbea in;of tworsc.” 
“And go naked Î Be me aowl, not a 

bit iv ft*', i hhh

III IM UMENTS t. , bssLsUstifcr! ohu:that tl
idate—Mute Garaon ia terribly mashed 

on thtok eo ? ^ a,*ni“

ly flrst-claati Work. gj

FIN & KELTiE. m

mm

Htii___ „
i ■ u4U8Î«t “P «Warn with the First herd jg earv
' ran into, that’s all” H

li rn^’M

» mlr,
and»I

Kate—Why, be baa

very inslsnt be lets go of ber she falls off. E5H£
* to the drat 6

A ue

1 j.=i

Stf L* .9 CO | rewound-

aide gathering up the matéK at®, 
lightning exprcaa train on tho othet til 
waiting for the tons of folded ahaeti .1 

the might*

‘■Kind air.’’ eaid tha well dressed 
stranger to a resident of the city, is there
w Law.. Iaw ah. IJm jlaee In |hi# pl»CC

don’t look as 
to seek such a

in. with

Thomas Organ a
—

-no» sali By-

Howard Pineo,
WOLPVILLIÏ, N. S.

N.: B. Machine Needle, and Oil. 
àlaal-iocs and Organ» repaired. 25
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» borne for the friend let# in this place i 

“Ye», there is; but you 
though you were forced I 
refuge.’’ -I

“You ipust not judge by appearances.

“There is no use in mincing things any 
longer,’f began the landlady as a prelim
inary to demanding a settlement.

4,#rpm wMeb l may infer, then,” said
ùt«nSuniS$

his escape before the could

MHIHGTOH ST., HALIFAX,I

5Sforce in our civi 
So I commend you to prày for all 

those who manage tbs newspapers of the 
land, for all typesetters, for cil publié- 
ere, tbkt, sitting or standing to p«iU« 
of such great influence, they may give 
all that influence for Qod and the bet* 
arment of the human race. An aged 

woman living by knitting,unwound» 
yarn from the hall until .ha foiled ia 
til, centre of the ball there waa an aid j

"" ggj. edit*
which imnoucead „

torn “ • W 
tpe,t„0toEX

know but >* IK 
I and tutwipdi » 
h the eiie.it yet 
ay be found IK 
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How much they toll __ 

Clothe them in kindly ahoee,
.=h glv. wee and comfort to them. Why 

.ittior atmekto. 
u, you mm buy u,..,foot fltttogSret-

> Mtbe .

ur Feet
Fruit frees for Sale !and made

SF5
at to celect,

Wsaton Nursery, Kings Co., N. 8.
(BfiBwiûk s. », MiTIOB. j 

I have fer sale c good stock of tree»E ■cues 
«li u™

by s*
, Pei53S whn-

M, um—fruited.

1A Al! Ml, AW,

Siai all(for Men.) aery !..a*saving ag «A 01
■ Dr W«i(»»Wink^iU*_,?riiU 

blood, build up ihe nwyi#, and lUB 
drive disease from the ay stem. I» bun- 
dredxofcamibey beve cured after all 
other remedies have failed, thin e*t»b- 

- liehmg the claim that ibiy arc- a model 
?^-8 to" tii‘.u,t,|,aof>m.'to,i, ineditol
Mljt hsS* Ki!." the toll trtoe 
mark, “Dr William,' Pink Pill, for Pel.
People.” Protect yourself from impos
ition by refuting any pill that does not 
brat»" rvgtetcicd tilde mark aioundl

FASHION JOURNALS CALL ATTEN
TION TO BROWN SHADES Men who

You Get the Best Colors From Mu‘ ”!!'<!'■

Diamond Dyes. Tall men, ron-croweed, who live above

Fall colors this year. worn creeds, \
îititinTeftiril/ *ZTùï n^te, Thri' S ■»d lheir 1U,le

new
thus

■ H .ole.gentler Wolf,tile.U.SBi
: :.... .—

■
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tey
Rah."

It is told of a popular solicitor that be

reiasf.’ratfii ' '
HgM "nt o( law.

; . :

twill Of
only costs anut ® it«CTS

S’ne^’halfrcio^te;

handed it to tbe other, and cooly re-

kill ;
pi,«pa, opinion, and a wilt’;, 

have honor ; men who wdi not

w

I wee cured of lame bac», cher au del. 
tag 16 ye.raby MINARDULINIMENT. 

Two Rivera, N. 6. Bobsbt Boss.

«UMsasetsias*—
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Dalhousie. Mee ltedaer. Seem,cue

from
in

Ri

la® God give us men I”

along the line of Ch.iatieu and philan
thropic wo.k bamere are being broken 
down. The prejudicesmakusts:Li
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yy whi fjut-Ob, 1 juat lova cake. It’e
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